
THE WORST IN YEARS
Was the Siar PaWwrtl <fe Potoreop

Ftr«yMt«day.

FIRE DEPARTMENT'S GOOD WORK
Commended On Mi Sides.. loss Ag*
Ifrogute* Klw.olglii TtiouH.mil Pol.
Iaw, with lnsarftuoo ofFifty Thous.
ui.d-.TUo Caldwell A I'etarton Com.
pniiy Show* 0oute "CUlpaBO" Enter.

Mgnj
r
1 IHE Are yester

Q) I (9 woruina

I "l0 ^'s oorru8a'

^>/VKg^WPvla»tBl)ll»limant ol
/glraAnffilK11'0 CtUdwoll <s

Manupany, on. Bomb
I street, was Ute
Imoat Ulaaitroua

that has visited Wheolinit aince the
bin Keilly.Delaplaine ilw of Slay, 1883,
a little over ton years ago, that caused
a Iobi to the Insurance companies ol
$00,000, and a total flro loss o( nearly
<100,000.
The Caldwell Sf Peterson flro U

especially unfortunate (rom the fact
ovor a hundred men ure thrown out ol
employment In the worst uosuible time
of (ho year, In the ulddlo of a wlntor
that promises to be the roost sovoro oxporlencedin this section for a numboi
ol yours. '«. Si;
On all Bides however the opinion is

oxpreasod that tbe city in extroinely
fortunate that the <Ire did not assume
creator proportions sad extend across
Mouth street and consume what It
probably one of the most ^valuable

Tiix-'rinii as skw
squaroa in the city." At one tlrao It
looked as though this square would
uortuinly burn, and but for the magnili'
cent work of the fire department undor
the efficient1 direction of Chief Frank
llealy, .the tiro loss would by the burn'
ing of this square hnvo reached the
enormous figuroof half amllllondollars,
and its effect on tbobualnesslntorestaof
the city would hnvo beon terrible.
The story of tho Are up to S o'clock

yoaterday morning was 'chronicled in
tlio second edition of the Intklliokxt'EHyesterday. At that hour tho fire
department had the conflagration under
aufllcieut control to assure^ its being
kopt in the limits of tho Caldwell &
Peterson plant: and. Bieberaon's nlacn,

Ihn fnrmar on South strnnt.
At 4:30 the flro win fiorcoat and hail
communicated to tho cornices and windowframoB of the building on tho oppoliteside of ibo street, occnplod by J).
F. Caldwell's mantel establishment and
Watorhonse Bros., wholosale grocora.
At this time almost the ontlro energies
of tho department 'woro con to rod on
these buildings, which it was of tho utmostimportance to savo, as thoy were
on tho odgoof one of tbo most valuablo
squares In the city. Air. Caldwoll's employesalso diU'all'in thoir power with
bucket* of \yator, and aV4:f>5," after half
an hour's almost auportiuman Work, it
was soon that tbo ganger In this directionwas overcome, and that the tire
wonld be confined_to lt» ordinal limits.

Tlili total loss caused by tho conflagrationwill foot up nearly 108,000 divided
usTollotyp:CuldwilA PWqisonMaBaffalnHng Com

Illll 800,COC
It. F. 1«MQ
Henry 4,000
Union Nqwi' Coiopwy .

MO
Other lone* i . 2,000
Henry Bieboraon. Is. Insured in tho

Gorman for$4,0D0,' B. F. Caldwoll's loss
fully covoroil by Insurance, Union News
Compunv.no injuranty .

Tho insurance on' the. Caldwell &
Peterson Maniita'cturing Company's
plant amounts 'to'$40,000, whllo tho
loss us cstlmatod last night will bo
ubout $56,000 or,'$00,000. .A statemont
of this firm's insnrunce is as follows:
On biilldlnji.iuwk and mnohlnari'...... 835,000
Oh Mock.,.;. i.',i .lil{,iii»i«it ^'ii'iwMjiii(it>wwM< l,fiOC
On bulldluipi aIono.i^MHM.1. 3.W
Total iuiii^ndo<i,MiM4ii>'i»iM>i<«iii<>iiiiM«fiii« *40,000
The companies- and agencies areas

iollqwsi
J. V. UJIOMMnr AOBHCT.

auardldn of XngUniI mi 4,000
t4uouhtro of BagWnd 8,000
u>ntlii»nialofN»w Vork 3,600

« W.KWCIIACO.'fAOWIthr. '

WsstctMsWr of Now Yptk.;.i.. imoo
Quoca of Aiuortca^ a,600

lfanifligra'sAOKiiuY.
800II1U tltaioirA N4tIounl .,.,;... $2,500

AU>r.»0N's ^0«»0Y.Americanot Pbllaijolpb}*....tllMIIIIKIIIIIIMHI 13.(00

Ponnqrlvinfi'df riillsdolpbla......... ..».«> I3,SOO
iioaoAK'dAOWi'cy. , .V

l'rovldoncc Washington ...ti.u.i.i........iife.M 93,fiOC

Oortniu of Wbuollog...M.MitMi....I3,W
Tho Rbdgcra itgonoy U caught for tho

grsftiail, loji;:mW/kiina tho only
iiotnb eoirijiMiy'flMt Kufrertd li the Gorman,Mr. Hodg(>M said Inst evonlng
that Uto adjlisters would probably bo
on lliu ground to Wjuif tho ion wlthlti

moved so its'to allow an examination of
tho machinery, whlelt.ftt priieM is buriodunder tons o/rubbfih.Tlio origin of 3ft flro .! l«>t at. mf
»ter|oui now as It wMWterdny. Mr,
Vrank Oaltlwoll, of tlio'ffrm. WM in the
uniooof ih«oit»bii,fflbrrtKaiftl*yjV8n.sMsS&i
SnnMdfil(t,"5l'!S«nWi£n« lUfteS

'1

broad, some ol whteJi tbey»re under
- bond to complete at ipu«ifluil times.

I» w« no generally kuojru tli»U
area amount ol inAaran»Me fflfiBB
Including sovonty-flve barrels o( oil wea
stored in the basement. It wag (eared
during Hie progress ol the Are that tiiii
(luff would explode, In the uvent of
which there w<mld surely have been
loss nl life. To the excellent work ol.
the department alone can the^ouue
irom this calamity bo worked, the
explosions that did occur during the
Are were from oil that bad boon taken
out lor use, probailv one or two barrels.Members ol the Arm Mid last
night that aoine ol the explosions were
from the natural ga», which was not
cutoff, Mr, Caldwoll said Ave men
wore sent to lite Natural Gas office,
asking that the gat bo cutoff, and at la>t
a man cauio down without a wrench
and could not turn it offi
Genoral Manager George Heard,o( the

natural gas company, was In the oity
last night, and paid to an Imtw<ioiuicck
reporter, "We didn't get any notico el
the Are until noarly seven o'clock, when
our men went down at once and shut
off the gas,"

A ll fl.a slannrtmnnfc
JIHUU; jvmuiuuj IUU IIIU u»jm

continue,d to piny neveral lines of water
un the amoulderliig ruins, and whonovortiioro waa a cessation the (lames
would again break out. .The entire do.
partraeut was on duty up to noon, when
a part ot it was allowed to rest, alter
one of tho liardfiit limits with the lire
(lend Jthat has beeu seen in Wheeling.Chief Uealy in speaking of- the
conduot of the men under him said lam
night that lie could not have deslrell
better aids; everybody obeying orders
implicitly 'and without question. The
polico officers were early on the scene
end rendered excellent service in variousways.
Mejsrs, Frank Caldwell and B. W.

Petorsou claim that but lor the failure
of the natural (jas people to turn off tho

gas the desks and many papors could
avo beon saved from the ofllce. They

also said that the concern would opon
up this morning at 1910 Market street,
abovothe post office, and would.be in
condition to Gil orders beforo tho end of
tho wuuk. This iu onterpriso o( tlio

FItOM SUIH BTIIRRT.

"Chicago 1871" brand, anil will bo not
the lout welcome to the lato employes
ot the Arm.
Yoatorday aftprnoon about 4 o'clock

tho blf! HorrlnK aafo in>hich the books
and valuablo pupers of tho firm wore
deposited was hauled from tho corner
of the building on South street whore
tho office was, to tho street. Though
thosafo was net vory presbutablo, it had
stood the test of fire all right as far as
could bb seen externally. As soon as
tho big stool affair was .righted, the
bookkoepcr, Mr. Potoraon tried tho
coinblnatron, which worked to a nicety
and the doors wore swung opon. Tho
insido doors showed but little ofTeot of
the fiery ordeal, only boing scorched a
llttlo at tho top. When the inside
doors had boon oponed It was found
thut the books were in oxcellent conditionshowing no ovidence ol having
been in a fire. They were taken out
and transferred to u safo place.
On nil sides tho opinion is oxproaaod

that "Frank Hoaly la one o( the boat
fine chiefs Wheeling over had." Aa
ono man put it: "Hoaly don't stand
b»ck and tell his men to do something,
but leads them to it. Ho inspires all
bin man tn .In H.nii. Imat » Whnnllnu
was fortunato yesterday in hovintf mum
an officiant miui at tho head of Its lira
department.
Tho oil in the basemontlsonolosod In

tho old alo vaults pat in tho building
when It was formerly UBod aB a brow
ory. Tho Cnldwoll & l'otereon people
inado tho vault practically flro proof hy
putting stool platn all around it. But
for this eafeguard tho oil.would havo
probably boon roachsd during tho flro,
and an oxploBion havo tnkon place.
About five o'clock yosterday morning

when it was efcou that tho flro was
undor control, tho appcarenco of a big
boiler of hot cofloo, among the weary
flromon, was vorv wolcomo. Mrc.
Amick who was so thoughtful, rocoivod
tho thanks ol all who tasted tho oxcolilent hovorago.
At midnight tho flro dopftrtmoat was

still hard at work, koaping tho flro
down in the Caldwall & Poterson build*
Inir. Flvo streams of wator wore boing
pourod in, four on tho wrockago, and
ono Into the basomont so as to provont
the fire roaching the much droaded oil
magazlno. Tho water In tho basomont
at midnight reached about two-thirds
tho height of tho barrels, and it was exportedthat in a faw hours thero would
bo no danger from that part of the
building.
Clipped from Canada Prabytcrian un1dor slgnaturo of 0. Blackett Koblnson,

Propr: I was curod of oft-rocurringbilious hoadachos by Burdock Blood
Blttors. D4W

WiiKBMNct peoplo know and appreciatedgood thing wlion It Is offered to
thoin. This is being shown every day
by tho number of applicants ior the
contracts of tho World's Columbian ExpositionTransportation (,'oinpnny.iilbbard building, 1314 Market atroot,

Bov tho West Virginia Sand Company'ssoal. Telophone 501.
<h>iix li Biirnvsn,
.1818 Water itroot,

1 "

FIND natural and (Trainei to mil.MlUULl/s Art more,
IMS MnrkMStriM't.

If you aro going to tho World's Fair
novo your money In the' West Virginia
Savings and Building Association, of

Brawlcoin por Weak each Shalt. y
Atunil ta Venr «r«i,

Ivf'''bdards ORG^Nizi
The County Commissioners Oiu>»

Offlsere for the Opwtag Yew.

THE BOARD. OF EDUCATION MEE'
And Elects n Now President and R
elects tliu 01a Clerk and Super!
tendeiit of Sohools-Tbo New Cob
ty oflloors nil Itepublloan ao tar
Chosen-Tlie Com mil toe*.

The npwly elected board ol Ooau
Commissioners mot yesterday toorgu
law, All the ten members were pr<
out, as follows* Washington, lie
Kiodlebercer; Madiiftn, B.P, MeGre
orj Cluy, 1', B. Dabblna; Onion, 01
'tyWi Centre, Phillip Voolliiige
Webster. W, W. Irwin; Ritchie, Adol]
Frits; Hlohlond, Dr. ;Bftte
Trladelphlo. James, Jlaird |. Elbert
Daniel Maxwell,

'Alio board being Republican by
majority of two proceeded to orgrmi
on a Republican bnais, Mr. McGrog
called the meeting to order, and
motion o( Mr. Maxwell was ebon
chairman pro torn. .;«< .nil io jn^
dominations tor president-bolng d

ularod in order, Mr. Dobbins was nou
nated and elected, the only vote lie d
not receive bolng bia own, which
cast Ior Sr. Bales. President Dobbi
was oseorted to the chair by Mr. Ma
woll and Dr. Bates, and expressed 1:
thanks.
For cleric Mr. McGregor nominal

T. 0. Moffat,,and Dr. .Bates nominal-
tlio incumbent, uenr.v i'enaieion. ju
Motlut received all tho Republic*
members' votes, and Mr. Fondloti
those of the lour Democrats, whii
nmdo Mr. Moffat clork.
George Bordeaux was oloctod assli

ant engineer for the new (ail,
President Dobbins, Messrs. Bates m

McGregor wore tho coiumittoo tochoo
tho standing committees, and thov d
bo, as follows: '' iwn

finance.H. P. McGregor, P. B;'Do
bins, W. W. Irwin, Otto Tyson, P. Yoi
linger.

Court Uouk and Jail.Adolph Fritz,
Voelllnger, J. Kindleberger, W. W. J
win, II. P. MoGregor.
Poor JToute and Farm.James Bali

D. Maxwell, Dr. W;"Jl' Bates, Jdtii
KindleberBor, P. B. Dobbins.

lioadu and Bridgrt.T). Maxwell, I
W. J. Bates, James Baird, A. Fritz, Ot
Tyson.
The bonds of juaticoa of the peace ai

constables wero thon taken up. Tl
bonds of D. a Thornburg in Triadi
phia, R. H, Glllespy la''Clay, H.
Poterraan In Madison, W. H. Caldwi
In Madison, John Iliodonbach inllnio
J. A. Arkle in Ritchie, William Manii
in Webster, George Arkie in Clayr.
Z. Phillips In Washington, 0. S. Tt
rill In Triadolphla, W, W. Rodgora
uontro, w. jj, uioson in ijioeny, jo
ticos of the peace, woro all approved.

Tiio bonds of Oily and County Asse
0.-8 Oharlos T, Blanchard and Robe
Anderson woro also approvod, as wo
those of Bichard Uoockor, B. A. AVilco
0. li. Darby, \V. A. Love, Alonzo £
Meyers, M. Hennatt and Koboit Bon
as constables.

T|ioro being some defloloncies In tl
bonds of John Gardner, justlcn of tl
Donee, in Liberty; J. W. Sohultzo,
Ritchio. and John Anderson, constabl
in Triaaelphin, thoy were laid over ui
til the corrections are made.
John H. Boymon was oloctod llbi

rian.
Mr. McGregor was nitaln chosen

havechargo of tho transportation
indigent person^

DOAltD OF EDUCATION".
Dr. Dlokay Eloctud l'reildtut and O

Hall Rc.Elaotod.
The board of education mot last nig]

to organize, tho recently elected mor
bora bolng present for tho first tire
Thoy wero sworn in and took part In tl
proceedings. For president Sr. J.
Dictcuy and Mr. J. A. Millerwe non

natod, the former being a Ropubllci
and (he latter a Democrat. Dr. Dioki
was olected by a majority oi one, a Ctrl
party vote.
For clork tho only nomineo wag Wi

tor Hall, the prcsont incumbent. 1
wus elected, nnd his salary incroasi
from $000 to-$750 a "year. It was ordc
od that ho should be at his oflico In tl
public library building from 0 a. ra.
12 in., and from 2 to 4 p. m.

\V; li. Anderson was re-olcctod tape
Intendont of schools at hie old ealar
$1,800 a yoar.
The mooting wm over at a prot

early hour, having been uollail to ord
onrllor than has boen tho wont of pa
boards. &

'A German Siiiaior."
Amorlca's swoetost singer and favo

Ito Gorman dialoct comodian, M
James A. Rollly, of "Uroomnlaki
fame" will bo tho attraction at tl
Grand Opora Hoato tho lnat thn
nights of tho prosent wook. Mr. Roil
will prosont his vory latest success, 11

Gorman Soldlo'r," which has boon moo
ing with much success in all the pri;
clpal cities, the. pross and the publ
in goneral are loud in thoir praisothis oloVer comodian and his storllt
attraction. The company is a stror
one. each lady and gentleman engage
ns to his or her ability for : an Jiono
and truthful oharactorlsatlon of tl
dilloront parts assigned thorn. II:
cast Inoludos tho favorite's Mosir
Frye and HamlltoH, familiarly know
as "The Gilt Kd«o Swolli," who Intr
duco thoir clovor specialties onlltit
"War Oorrospondonn."

Uoinbnt Marrliati,
A groat big success aptly.applies;tho ovation tondored charming Itdiab

Morrison nightly In Honry (J. DoMllle
groatoit play, "Tho Danger Signal,which Is .prosentod by a spporlor eon
pany and with tho most startling
roal efleots ovor seen on tho stago.will bo soon at tho Opera .homo ue;
Saturday, matlnoo ananlghfc fiodlli
takosa prominent pluco, and to proerly prodnco tho oflocts, (Which inclui
a monitor locomotive madq of stool at
Iron, propollod by sloam. with, tl
working goar expoied, a freight train,(olograph otBci', a cyolotio rotary snov
plow, and tho cannon ball .train, co
lrtlnj of, loeoiuotlvo/ tonior, /thr
coaches ISO' foot long.'18''foot hlg
oronlng tho itagoat tW rnto ot j ill

SiilAy'ti&ifhwtri tt uti3$liialm81

- One
- Dollar

UNTIL MARCH 4
18 "-! .'

T'HE DAILY. INTELLIGENCE!
\ will be sent from now until thi

n, 4<h of' March, during the ses

m sion of the legislature, for On
Dollar, Address,

ty The Intelligencer.
£ Wheeling, W. Va.
ob
if Feabhey, Mary Palmor, Etliel Bald
w and many other* Thoao artuta wor
r: oBBaged especially by Moaara. Barnaboi
J" Karl and .MncDonald tor tltelr eapeelt

IHHUHtf. A iar«0 UQUHQ 19 uaauruu Hi J

y» charming production.
(I A Clr.ttt Hhaw at lb* Ornort.
w The Grand was packed from top t
or bottom lust night to boo William
jn "Motoora." The performance woe til
in boat in tho specialty llnoevar aeon hen

Thunder? of applause greeted thodll
lot forent acta, ovory oiie of which wa
U* flrat Qlnai. There wore ae many gooi
id thinea that apace will not permit th
lie mention of tliu individual performer!
na No ono should fall to aeo "Tho Meteors
*- who can onjoy a Rood laugh. The coin
lia pany appears again tills,evening, gives

grand matinee Wednesday and close
nd tho engagement' Wednoauay ovenlnij
od Seats at Genthora.
tr, i
in THE F1QHT WAS SQUARE.
Jjj Jlramr Itowun Indignant Hint lila Vlgti

wai Crooked.

jt. Jimmy Itowan the llRht wolght pugl
list of Stoubonviilo, who recently de

id footed Billy Smith in a glove conteB
near this city was here last evening
lie was very indignant at thostatemen

b- made by a man from Stoubonviilo, am
gU publialiod in a W heeling morning nape

that his light with Hmitli was a "fake,1
P. and. fixed before it cemo off. He as
Ir- aorta, and thoso who saw ihe light sup

port htm, that it waa a clean squar
d. contest. Nobody in Wheeling believe
ib that tho fight waa on the "queer1

order.
>r. Rowan has received a ohallonco fron
in Johnnv Lavnck. tho Columbus bnntau

weight pugilist, for n fight at 111
id PQUnda, givo or take two pounds, (o
110 $100 or $200 a aldo, before the club offor
ll- ing the largest purse. Tho Motropoli
C. tan Athletic club, of Columbus, i
111 anxious to have tho tight coino ol
n, under its auspices and will probabl;
)n hang out n good sized purse. Rowat
D. says ho will probably accept the chat
it- louge.
g! The joints and muscles aro so lubrl

cated by Hood's Sarsaparilla that al
... rheumatism and etidnoss soon disap
rt poar. Try It. 10
'e Pedsoxs who havo visited largo citie
*' during groat gatherings, and who knov
T the inconvenience of taking care o

themsolvos, obtaining accommodation
ota, aro untiring in their praise of tin

10 plana of tho World's Columbian Expo10 sition Transportation Company, 131<ln Market street.

Udlllmorii .V Ohio.
On and aftor December 30,1802, untl

further notice, all passenger trains, ox

ceptNo. 100, leaving Whooling at 0:11
y# a. in.. will stop at Elm Grove to let ol
01 or tako ou passongers for such points a

tboy aro scheduled to stop.
Send your orders for coal to tho Wos

Virginia Sand Company. Tolephoni
: 561. Jons L. Sihuvkh,111 ,18}8 Water street.

|0 From Nofeborg.
'

C. F. Moore & Co., prominent drug
T gists of Newborg, Ora, Bay: "Sinci

our customers lmvo bccomo acquaintec
li- with tho good qualities of Chamber
in iain'a Cough Remedy, we sell but littli
... nf nnv ntlinr lrinrl. flhnmVinrlnln'a ma
ct diolnos all rIvo good satisfaction." Fo

sale by druggists; mi
il*
Jo Ai.e 1b recommendod by nliysicloni
jd as wholosoino. It is tho safest tonic
ir. add Cosgravo'e is tho best.
.10

t0 Valuable Information
is in store (or those who contemplate i

,r. visit to Chicago during tho Worid'i
y, Fair; at tho office of tho world's Oolnm

blan Exposition Transportation Com'
ty panv, 1314 Market street,
or above cau easily, be verifiod bj
st tho many who liavo paid the oflleo t

visit and have examiued the company's
contractB within the last few davs.
"A word to the yijo Is sufllclont."

r" Thy soino of tho coal from tho Wosl
Virginia Sand Company. Teloplion<
561. John L. Siibiver,« !( 1318 Water etreot.

'y PUAWINO ItuokN mill Coploi for thiA children lit U. I.. NIOOI.I.'S AKT8TOIIK
it- im>'4 Market Stroot.

Ui A mikiatubb oil'well display in om
of window to-day. Looan Dnoo Co.
ig
is For a disordered livor try Bbscdau'i
)d Fata.' fJ

m MtJKLLKR.On Mond»r, January 2,1803. ato'clock d mv CUA.|iuttcB, vrlfeot WlUian
'H< Muellor. nsod 70 yoaw, 1 month and A daya
rll Funeral notice horonftor. «.

O" ^ ..

I 6T<Jacors
i Oil
i AcbesAnsI c of ^

; <Mai|»-Beajt
n.

r ^btRTAKINQ.,;
\y TOrtSBBMfoHY,;; ...

» FtfNERAL DIRECTOR
o- And Arterial Embtlmtr,

llinv.il. itrMk ,1'ulHil..
cull, br Msphono itjMrod or tilth Isiomttlnfihouo, o.tli fMldoDN 004 at07

ft . *^

s

BJ.ECTBIC QUSANSBR-G. MENDEL 4. CO.
.vvwr"if -

, ^.LVSv^lSSSS~ '

DIELECTRIC* * j.- .».>.-" « -'J
'pfi CLBANSERHfr

.FOR I

Cleaning if.VjWil V-' "\J|S

; Carpets 1 .|
. 25° -Per Can.

I WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS CITY. .

| G. MENDEL & CO.,
U84 aMCjSLXKr STKBBT.

SPECIAL SALE-GEO. E. 8TIFEL i. CO.
*

: ' *-THIS WEEKIf.;

|Special Sale!
»<»vom J/-'.1

j 4iPRIGEfc
j OUR ENTIRE STOCK* OF |! Ladies' Fur Trimmed Wraps| AT JUSTONE-HALF THEIR VALUE.

, Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
j ,_1 NO EXCHANGE OR APPROVAL.
'

STAR CIJOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDUflG 4

i HEALTHY?.
IF SO, DON'T ALLOW HIM TO LOSE HIS flEALTH
I in an attempt to breast the weather's storms without an|;|
i1 OVERCOAT of some kind. The doctor will charge you

a great deal more to restore him to health than we 'w|i|
to ke$p him from getting sick. We have some nice OAPMi

ShBBPH UL8TEKS ai ,ow as <8 6°, and can ad-
, vance you on,easy stages to $13 00 and $15 00.

FOR 3V3C3E3KT,

iWe have the only stock of
OVERCOATS and STORM COATS

From $5 OO to $30 00.

I THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
84 and BO Twelftli Street.

SPEQIAC^'RICES.-JOHN EtflEDEL & CO. ;

SPECIAL^RICES

. JSlTTHIS WEEKM1M
John Friedel & Co.,

; ssjHOW BIG? rnmmmmmM
_i,.«).! Has oyer $127 of AssstS to

B HOff STRONG?.
H. B,


